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Allst,'act of Ute P,'oceedings oj ti,e Oouncil .of tl,e Govel'/lOr GC~le,'al'of India, 
aasembled.fo.t· tlJe J)lu,]Jolie of making' Latos a.mE .lleglliafiolls tmder ti,e 
?,'ovisions' of a,e Act of Pa1'lia'lI(J1It 24 §" 25 '/Tic., cap. 67. 

The Co,:!ncil met at ~ovel'nment House on Tuesday, the 11th February 1873. 
PnESEN'l' : 

His ExC?ellen~y the Viceroy and Governor Gcneral of India, G.ll.S.I • 
. pre$iding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K.C.B.I • 

. ' The Hon'ble D. H. Ellis. . 
Major General the. Hon'ble II. W. Norman, C.D, 
The Hon'ble A. IIobhouse, Q.o. 
The Hon'ble F. S. Clmpman. 
The Bon'ble R. Stewart. 
!l'he Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smitt. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 
His Higbness the MttMraja,of Vizianagram, K.C.S.I., 
The Hon'bla J. F. D. Inglis. . 
The Hon'ble R. A .. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble Raja Ramanath TM.ku~. 
The Hon'ble MR. DALYELL took the oath of allegiance, and the oath that 

he would faithfully discharge the duties of bis office. 

RULES FOR THE CONDUCr OF BUSINESS. 
The Hon'ble Ma. HODDOUSE moved that the re:poi·t of. the Select Com-

mittee on the Rules for the Conduct of Business be taken into consideration. 
When he moved for that Committee he had explained that the reason for doing 

'so was, not on account of there being any great defects in the Rules, but that, 
in'some sman particulars, it was found that the practice of the Oouncil habit-
ually diifere(l from that laid down by the Rules, The Rules, in fact, ,vere 
made not very long after the Indian Councils' Act was passed, and very good 
Rules they were. But the practical experience of ten yeo.rs had thrown Bome 
light on them, and in Borne particulars it seemed that they might be advan-
tageously altered. lIence the Committee. The Committee had sat on the 
question,.and ~ad made some alterations, all of a rather minute character. 

He would just explain what were the principles upon which the am'end-
ments were made. The first was a mere re-arrangement. 'l'here were some 
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Rules laid clown for :us by Statute wliich we could not' alter, nnd tb~ro were 
others wMcll were within our own competency to make, and which we could 
alter from time to time. These ",ere, to some extent~ Iilixed ~p in the former 
Rules. We had now separated them; ~nd, for the convenie,nce of the 
members, we had given, by way of Introduotion, the sections of the Act of 
Parliament which ltore on'the ,business of the Oouncil. We t.hen proceeded 
with thpse Rules which we could ourselves make and alter. Then the pl'incipal 
points in which the practice of the Council was found to vary from the 
RU:les were thus dealt with. In 80m~ places the existing Rules laid down 
fixed times for the perfol'~ance of various operations, and in other places they 
ordered fixed acts tQ be done, such as the publication of Bills and so forth. ' 
It was found that very often the fixed ti~es and fixed acts were not observed. ' 
And therefore the Committee, had framed the n.ew Rules upon a somewhat 
different principle. He would take R';lle 19 as an example. The new Rule 
'19 answered to the existing Rule 16. Rule 16 said that no Bill sho~ld be 
introduced until seven days after a copy of the Bill and Statement of Qhjects 
nnd Reasons had been furnished to each, Member. Now that.1imit of time 
very often was not obscrved.' And there were many Bills of a very simple 
cllaracter, in regard to which it was by 'no means ,necessary to observe that 
Rule. 'Take, for instance, the Bill which he had next on the List of Business" 
Half-an-hour would enable any person to go through th~t B1ll and its State-
ment of Objects and Reasons, and to make up his mind whether he required 
furtller time for consideration or not. Therefore; the Committee bad altered 
the principle on which that Rule ,went; and what 'they had provided was 
this-that before any motion about a ~ill was made, the St~tement of Objects 
and Reasons and a copy of the Bill ~hould be furQished to each Member. 
Then they said tliat any member might object to the motion unless such 
copies hnd been furnish:;d to him seven da.ys previo~y, and such objection 
should prevail, unless the President, in exercise of his power to suspend any 
of these Rules, allowed the motion to be made. So that they did not lay 
down any positiv~ Rule that a certain time should elapse between the day 
on which a copy of the, Bill was furnished and the day on which the 'Bill 

, , 

'Was introduced or the motion was maae. But if any particular injustice 
01' inQonvenience 'Was likely to result from too little time being ~llowed, 

it was competent' to any member to object to the motion, and that 
objection' wns to prevail, u~less the, Rules ,vere entirely suspended; an 
operation which 'Would not be performed by the President against the ,objection 
of any Member unless there was some very strong and. substantial reason for 
do~ng so. ' ' 
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TIley had alterc<l sevcl'al otber Rules in tho sa~o way. Tho new Rulos 
26, 28 a.n~ 31, which aU related to time, were framerl on tho same l>rinciplo. 
And with l'ogard to publication, they had also relaxed tho Rule which existed 
befOl'a. The new Itule 21, put it to tho Council to mako an ordor whicl1 
was to prescdba the pal'ticular Gazettes in which publication was to 1)~ 
made, amI"' the particular vernacular languages in which it was 8uitnble 
for each Dill to be published. It was obvious that a Dill migbt affect dilferc'nt 
parts of the ~ountry.' and it migllt be prolJer to translate it into one or two or 
more languages. Dut it would be a. mere waste of time to translate it into all 

, the other languages of the count.ry.· 

Then thel'e were some alterations mnde in respect to' Select Committees, in 
regard to which the existing Rltles were somelvhat silent. They provided 
that the Law lYlember should always be ex officio a member of every Com-
mittee, and that he should also be ex officio chairman of the Committee and 
should have a. casting vote. 'l'bey, also provided that the Select Oommittee 
should always, in their Report, state whether the Dilllmd been so altered as to 
require re-publication, and also whether the pUblication ordere(1 by the Rules 
or by the Council had taken place. The Rule was put in tha~ form because 
the publication of Bills was not very infrequently neglected, nnd such negle~t • 
was not brought to the notice of the Council. It was proposed that it should 
always appear in the Report of the Select Committee what bad been done 
in 'respect of the publication of Bills. And then it would be for the' Council 
to judge, with regard to the n!Lture nnd character of a. Dill, whether they 
would proceed with the Bill 01' give further time for its pUblication. 

There were several other small alterations made with the view of 
bringing the form of the Rules in accordance with that practice which ex-
perience had shown to be most convenient. He need not detain the Council 
further with any explanation of what' had been done • 

. , ' 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR felt himself precluded from 
moving any formal amendment, b,ccause he had not dil-ectly t~ken advantage of 
the opportunity tllat was afforded him of sitting as a member of ' the Select 
Committee. He did not sit on that CO!llmittee having said, as the Bon'ble 
Member in charge of the Legislative Department had mentioned, that he should 
:Q,ot be ahle regularly to attend the meetings of the Committee. ' But if he had 
known.that the proceedings of the Committee would have been so Elhort, be 
woul(l not have objected to serve. He lllld, however, offered to give the Com-
mittee any information they desired as to tIle working of the Rules or'the 
Den gal Council, which were somewhat dilIcl'ently framed from those of ,this 
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,Council. The Committee did not think it necessary to call upon him to fulfil 
bis promise; and as' the matter was disposed of by tllo Committe.e, he was 
not prepared formally to propose any alteration. BuUhere was one somewhat 
:{adicnl question which went beyond the Rules e~bodied in the Report; 'and if 
it should happen that any hon'ble members should think that. there was any-
thing in what he said, possibly. His .Excellency the President might consent to 
adjourn the" debate; with a view to tho consideration ~f this matter. What he 
had to sny was with regard to one important point only. 'rhe hon'ble member 
had iol(l tlle' Council that they had negl~ted, in some mitiOJ; points, the Rules 
titherto prescribed. HIS HONOUR was about to suggest that, in pne radical point, 
the spirit of some~hin.g more than the Rules-the law-in regard to .the consti· . 
tution of the Legislative Oouncil had been, he thougllt. to SOme extent,' neg. 
lected in the practice whieh had grown up during the last year or two. He 
alluded to the practice of, legislating with l'egard to the general interests of 
the empire, at places amI under circumstances in which a large portion of the 
Council had not an opport unity of expressing their views, when the Council 

, was almost exclusively confined to Members of the Executive Government, 
and when the memb,ers, who were called Additional Members, hael not the 

• ol>portunity to attend. It seemed to HIS lIoNou~ ~bat the spirit of the Act 
of Parliament on the subject did require that, when great laws affecting 
tho empiro in general were discussed and passed. an opportunity to attend 
on such occasions should be given to the 'Additional . :Members of· the 
Council. HIS HONOUR was himself of opinion that, in this cquntry, very 
large powers, he might say in some sense despotic power~. sllOu.ld be exer-
cised by the Executive Government. But the . Ul.1itish Parliament, for very 
good reasons no do~bt, prescribed that the power of legislation should 
not be exercised in that way; that it should be exercised in a. more . 
deliberate manner, and by a larger body; that there should be added to 
the Executive Oouncil of his Excellency a certain number of members, 
called Additional :M:embe!s taken from various classes of society: Thelie 
classes might be briefly summed to consist of, first. Government' servants of 
standing and experience from various parts of the empire; secondly, of 
indep.endent European gentlemen engaged in the business of commerce and 
ether pursuits, who lent the aid of their practical experience and advice; 
thirdly, of Na~ive gentlemen who loyally gave their gratuitous· services sitting 

. in this Oouncil. It seeDJ,ed to HIS HONOUR that when the Oouncil met on the 
Himalayas, under circu~tances which did not admit of these gentlemen . 
attending the Council, the Oounoil was incomplete. He wished to suO'O'est for 

, 00 
. consideration whether, if it be possible, it might not be desirable that some 
it-uio' should be made by which 'grea~ laws affecting the empire in gener~l 
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should not Qa passed under cit'cum~tances .when the Council was cut clown 
to one·half of its memhp.rs and those all of one class, In ordor to meet 
emergent cases, powel' '~as givon to the Viceroy to pass laws fOl' a llel'i~d 
of six mOlltlls upol\, his own authority nnd responsibility. nut lo.ws of no 
more Insting character passed by tho Council should be passed hy tho Council 
at large, nnd not by only a portion of that Council at places' whorc the 
Additil)Onl Members,' although sUIl~moned to meet nt' Simla, praoti<:ally 
had not the oppol'tunity. to. attend. Although summonsos migllt be 
i~sued to the servants of the 'Government to attend, amI althongh, porhal)s • 
. ~hey would' be glad to go there. in practice, the opportunity was not 
given to them. and they did not go, The Council WQI'O aware that t.he 
mercantilo members, who had their.owo occnpations and engllgemonts, couM 
not possibly go. and did not meet at Simla, It also happeDecl that some of t1lA 
Native mombers had not given their presence at Simla. One very valuable 
Native membor wa~ 0. resident of Calcutta,.and wbethel' he might 01' might not 
attend HIB HONOUlt was not aware. nHhough another ho~'bl0 Native membe1' 
might, prohably, give his very valuable .services there, Notwithstanding. he 
thought that, in the course of the last two.years, Borne important Bills, affect-
ing the empire i!1 general. and affecting Beng!ll, 0. long way off from the place 
of meeting, had been passed when the Additional Members had not an oppor-
tunity of attendiug, It seemed to Hrs HONOUR that this Council had two-
fold functions to pel'forll. In his opinion, by a very unfortunate mis-
consh'uotion of the Act of Parliament, it had been supposed that, in the 
various outlying provinces of .the empire, nothing could be done without n 
law. His own opin,ion was different. When we succeeded to the Government 
of those provinces, we "ucce~dcd, as he thought, to the despotic powers of the 
Governments before, and those powers were exercised by the Executive 
Government till they were limited by law. and so far as thcy' were not limit-
ed, IJnt another opinion had pl'evailed, namely, that. in. all tho provinces, 
since the passing of the Indian Councils' Act. nothing could be done with-
011t Il law. 'rhe consequence was that~ in regard to all those provinces which 
had not Legislative Oouncils of. their own, it was necessary that aU mat. 
ters reqnirinC? lenoislation .should be disposed of by this Council. 'l'here~ 00· • 

rOt'e, this Council had two·Cold duties; one of making laws for the whole of 
th~ empiro. i.n general, ~hich were beyonc~ the ~ompeteDoe and scope of 
the 'local legislatures; and the second was the passing of those padicular 
measures requirCll for the outlyiug provinces 'which 'had no legislaturcs 
of their own. As a matter of expedience llnd practice, the legislation heCeSSal'Y 
for such outlying provinces as the Panjab, the North··Western Provinces. 
British BurDIn, and other provinces. might very faidy ImeI properly be conduct-
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cd by the Counoil shorn of many of its members. But,; on tbe ~ther hand, 
le"islation of Do general character, wMoh affeoted tIle whole ~mpire, \vhich 9 ., 
affected those pl'ovince,3 wIlicll 11ad legisl~tureB' of tIlt·ir own, shoulc1 not be 
pa.ssoil, he would not say hy an emasculated Council, but by n Council cut of 
one-half of its members •. General laws shouid be passed 'by Do Council which 
really represeute<l tIle \,-hole of the elements of whieh the Council was com-
posed. And therefore, if the remarks which HIS HONOUR bad made were 
in any way worthy of consideration, it might be better to adjourn tIle dis-
cussion, in order tho.t thequcstion might be considered whether some Rule 
might not be passed which should ensure, tl:e claim of al.l sections of the 
Council to couside:.; laws of gent!ml intere!)t and importance. Some such 
.Rule might be possible as a· Rule provid~ng that general laws affecting the' 
empire, and laws o.l1'ectillg provinces which had legislatures of their Olovn, 
should not be pussed at places distant from the Presidency, unless at least five 
Additional Members were present. H~s HONOUR was not prepared to prop.os,e 
a Rule ill nny definite and formal shape. He subl}litted the matter in general 
terms, nnd hoped that, if the suggestion was,thought w01'tlly of consideration, 
the considcrntion of the Committee'~ Report might be adjourned with a. 'View 
to the considel'ation of this pal'~icular point. 

His Excellenoy THE PRESIDENT :_'c Bis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
has, as I understand him, put the question to me, whether it is advisable that the 
Council should be adjoul'ned in view of the propriety of passing some Rule 
either in l'espect to the locality in which the Council shall assemble, or to the 
qualification of tlle memhers who consitute a. quorum. J have received no 
notice of tbese questions, but I will endeavour to answer them to the best of 
my ability. . , , 

"In resp<!ct to the locality, I apprehend it is not competent to the Council 
to pas~ such a rule, because the section of the Act of Parliament under which 
we are now acting is in the following words :-' It shall be lawful for the Gov-
ernor General to make rules forihe conduct of business at meetings of the 
Oouncil,' and ',such rules ma.y be subsequently nme'nded at meetings for the 
purpose of making ~aws a~d regulations.' 

• 
CI These words seem to me to li~it our power to the framing of rules for 

the conduct of business at meetings oj the Oou~cil, and therefore, in my 
opinion, it would not b~ competent to the Oouncil to pass any rule in respect 
to the locality in which the Oouncil S11011 assemble. 
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" In regard to the other suggestion of nis Honour, nnn~'oly, tllfit SOll,le rule 
might he llasscd in resllcct to thc qualification of the MCl,nbcrs ",110 are to 
constituto a quorum, thc' section of t.ho Act of Parliameilt is :is follows:-
, The power'of making laws and regulations yested in the Go,"erno1' Gencral 
in ,Council shall be exel'ciscd at meetings of the said Coullcil at which such 
Governor General 01' President, or some Ordinary Member of CounciJ, and six 
or motOe Membel'~ of the said Coullcil (including under the tcrm ].lcmblws of 
the Council such Additional },{cmbclos as aforcsaid) sktll h6 presento' 

" In accordance with this section, the quol'Um of the Council comists of se\'cn 
Members, and I apprehend that it would be contrary to the spirit, if not to the 
actual letter, of the Aet to make any rule under which the general piOo\'isioh 

° loespeetiilg the quorum of Members should be limited by any restriction as to 
the qualification of the. Membet°s who should compose tho quorum; th'erefOloe, 
if I am to express an opinion 'on the matter, I should soy tllat it would 

. not be within the c~mpctencc of the Council to makc an alteration in thc rult's 
in the manner suggested l,y His Hom£ur, and, accordingly, I (10 not think it 
advisable to enterlain the discussion wbether it 'is necessary to adjoul'll the 
consideration of the rules for the conduct of business for that purp'bso. 

"I also wish to say-for as President I cO,~siuer myself, generally responsi-
ble for the course of business of .the Legislative Council-that I do not consider 
that the proceedings of the Council of the 11(lSt year in Simla are justly open to 
the criticisms which have becn advaucc(l by His Honollr. I think it will be 
in the J'ecollection of those Members,of the Council who wero present at the 
meetings held at Simla, that no measure of any great importance, tOllc1!ing the 
wholc . of India, was there passed. So far from my havin~ any desirp to pass 
measures of impodance at Simla, I deliberately deferr~d the passing of two 
Bills-one affecting tho Panjab, und the other the North-Western Provinces, 
the Panjab aud Oudh-namely, the Panjab Municipalities Bill, and the Bill 
for the loegulation of ~l'rigation, Navigation and Drainage in Northern India. 
Although thoso measnrcs werc discusscd at ,considerable length at Simla, I 
thought it advisable that the Council at Calcutta should have an opportunity 
of considedng thcm before thoy becamo law. I am glad tlmt I took tbat 
course, becausc I think that thc considcration of these Bills by the Council 
at Oalcu tta has cnable(l us to introduce SOUle lUodificntions, not of any great 
importance certainly, but st.ill SOUle modifications which, I believc. will 
be beneficial. So far, then, as my recollection servcs me, the course which 
was taken by the Legislativc Oouncil at Simla in the past session is hy no 
means open to the criticisms 'which His IIon;)Ur has mado in rcspect to legis-
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Iating ~po~ large and important subjects, nITeeting ~he whole of India, in, II. 

place "'here we are subjeot to the inconvenience of not having the prcsenee of, 
some of the Memb6rs of the Council whose assistance we are so fortu11n,te as to 
recoive in Calcutta. 

"In respect to the llills rassed at Simla, there was one, namely, the Straits 
, Settlements' Emigl'ation n'i1l, which mainly af1:ected the Presidency of Madras, 
but before passing it, the subjeoct had been carefully considered in communica-
tion with the Mndrns Govel·~ment. 

, cc It will, I think, be obvious to all the Members of Oouncil, that if.we were 
to hind .ourselves in respect to legislation by any rules of the nature suggested 
by His TIQnour the Lieutenant-Governor in reg-1m} to the locality in which tIle. 
COllucihhould sit. 01' in respect to the qualification of the Members ,of Cou'ncil 
,wbo constitute the quorum, the Governmeut.of India ,iould, before long, find 
'itself involved in much (lifficulty in the matter of legislation. Cases may' 
undoubtedly occur in' which it "would be absolutely necessary to legislate at 
once, and without unnecessary delay; ,t~t unnecessary delny would, in my 
opinion, be jncurred if any such rules w'ere introduced, or if there had been in 
the Act of Parliament any provisions of the nature suggested .by His .Honour. 
1 look upon the Ao~ of Parliamept as ruling this case, and I think the legisla-
ture of Great J3ritain exeroised a wise discretion in not binding ~he Indian 
Oouncil by nny such rules. ' 

II His HOllOut' has alluded to the power which, by tbe Act of Parliamellt, is 
, vested in the Go~ernor General of ac'ting w'ithout the Legislative CQuncil, 
iu case~ of emerge~cy, by making and promUlgating ordinances. FOl' my 
own pnrt, having the honour to fill that office, I must distinctly say that 
I should very muoh ,prefer to act with the advice and assistance of t4e . ' . 
Legislative Couucill'atber than to exercise ,the extraordinary powers which ai'e 
en:trusttld to me by. the law j and I think that it would b!, far preferable t,hat, in 
all cases, there should be /l po\~e~ to assemble the, L~gislative Oouncil in any 
1)lace in which ,the Government of Inab may for the time being be placee} 
under the provisions of tpe present law with respect to'the quorum of Members, 
~ather than, that obstacles should be placed to such. meetings of the Oouncil 
nnd any difficulties which might consequently arise bo met by the promUlgation 
of ordinances by the Governor General." 

His Honom TilE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR e~plainecl that he entirely con-
curl'cd with His Ex~ellency the' Presideut tlmt it would not be lawful to limit 
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the place of meeting of tbe Council by nny rule. nis obscrvations bad l'efer-
ence only to Rule 4 of ~he Rules now l)Ofore the Oouncil which lVas in these 
words:- • 

ee 4. Tho quorum sllll.ll,Le soven including.tho Pl'osideut." 

The Motion was put n~d agl'eed to, 

The Hon'blc lfR. HOBlIOUSE also moved that the Rules as amended be 
passed, 

The Metion was put and agreed to, 

PANJAB APPEALS BILL. 
'1'he Bon'ble MR', HODHOUSE asked the permission of His Excellency the 

President to post.po~e the next three items in the List of Business, nnmely-

That the report of the Select Committee on the Bill to prolong the law 
relating to Appeals and Reviews of Judgment in the Punjab be taken' into 
considerntion : 

That, in section 4, the following words be omitted :-

" with the modifications. subject to which 'it was extended to the Panjab, hy notificntion 
of Government. dated the twelfth day of September 1866; and .. 

That the Bill as amended be passed. 

A communication hud been received from the learned Judges pf the Ohief 
Court of the Punjab. which rendered it necessary to refer to the Local Govern-
ment. 

Leave was granted. . 
BURMA PORT·DUES BILL. 

The Bon'ble l\fR. llOD!lOTISE also moved. that the report of the Select· 
Committee on the Bill for the levy of Port·dues in British BUl'ma be taken into 
consideration. He said that. the consideration of thi's Report would not take 
the Council long, because it only said that the Committee saw no reason to 
make any nltel'ationR in thq draft Bill. 

The :Motion was put und agreed to. 

The llon'ble ]\{n.. BOnROl!SE then moved tlJat t.he Blll be passed. 
When he introducC(l this Bill, he had explained its object, ,which lVas vel'Y 
simple. It was merely for the purpose of. avoiding the necessity ot passing 
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a sepnrat(YAct of Council wllCricver a port in British Burma reaclled that 
staD'e at whioh it was'desirable to brinD' it within the general Port-dues Act. As ,0 0, 

that Act was framed, after a port was brough~ witl,lin its compass, no dues 
. could be levied, except such as were specified in that .Act or soine subsequent 

Act. llritish Burma was in that stage ~f growth that, every now and then, it 
w~ founddesil'able to bring some port within the provisions of the general Act. 
It was not m:>n:venient to pas!! a special .Act in every case. l.'herefore, it was 
proposed to give power to the Local Government and the Governor General in 
Oouncil, acting in conjunction, to fii: the rate and conditions for the levy of 
port. dues by a. declaration, which might be the same declaration wliich brought 
the port within the compass of the general Act, or a. subsequent ODe. 
Their power was limited by fixing the lllaximum of dues and ~he character of 
the vessels upon which they might be lcvied. ,Those limits were such as had 
been already provided in two separate Acts pa~sed for Burmese ports, which 
was thought' a proper limit to fix for all the Durmese ports. Since the 
DiU passed through Oommittee, they had the advantage of the presence of 
the Ron'ble Mr. Eden, the Chief OOIl;missioner of British Burma, in Oalcutta, 
anel ,he had gone through the Bill and appl'oved of it. 

The Motion was put and agreed to •. 

NORTHERN INDIA IRRIGATION BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. EGER'1.'ON movc~ Umt the :Bill to regulate Irrigation, 

Navigation and Drninage in Northern India, as amended, b~ passed.' At the last 
meeting of the Oouncil, when the Bill was taken into consideration, cOl'tain 
amendments were moved and carried which rendered necessary some verbal 
alterations in the Bill, rI'bese ha'd been made, and the :Bill W3.S now complete. 
as amended after, consideration in Oouncil. BC' had no 'further ~emarks to 
make rega~ding it. 

Ris Highness THE MAHAnAJA OF VIZIANAGRAAl said that, having 
estates in the province to whioh tbis Bill was particularly intended to 
apply, it appeared to him proper, not only to. give his concurrence to it, 
but also to express his general llpprobation of its purpose and the scheme 
by whieh it proposed to effect such purpose. It was, THE MAHAR.h! 
believed, by its large irrigation-works' that tile beneUts of British ,govern~ 
ment were as intimately brought home to the body of the people as by any 
other works undertaken by the Government for the advancement of this 
country. The system was one which had of necessity been practised here for 
generati9ns; but· under no othc~ Government in India had it been organized and 
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developed iii so extensive a way as it had l)een, and was at present being, under 
the British Rule. To the mass of tho people, a.mIto those living in pnrts remote 
floom tile immediate inlluence of educated thoughts, the advantago of tho 
othel' works .now ·so largely undertaken 1Jy Govemment was not so readily 
apparent; but the most tgnorant I'yOt did not fail to see at onc(',nnd appreciate 
the. inestimable benefit of a const.nnt supply of water brought home to 
his fields. In time, too, as he became aware of tho diminution of sickness 
Rnd the lesser frequency of weak constitutions, he would undE'rstand and 
acknowledge the advantage. of such drainage-works as this Bill contemplated, 
and, in expressing hiR hearty approval of it, he begged to state that he was al!,;o 
expressing the feeling and opinion of the Native community at large. 

l\Iajor General the Hon'ble H. W. NORMAN had oppolled ccrtaiu clauses 
of the Panjab Irrigation Bill which passed tIle Council at Simla in 1871. It 
was therefore satisfactory to him that that Act was ne·vOl· brought into opera-
tion. As tho present Dill contained no clauses of a similar nature, or which 
compelled the 1'yots to take water wllether they desired it 01' not~ he was ablo 
entirely to support the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. EL~IS did not propose to refer jn any detail to the past 
history of this Bill, or to trouble the Council with a relation of the past 
proeeedings by which we had arrived at the present stage. But he desired to 
say a few words, lest a silent vote might be misconstrued, rinel it might be 
supposed that he repented of the vote which lie gave as a Mcmber of the 
Council in 1871, when the previous Bill wns under discussion. He believed 
that the provisions of that Bill were not sufficiently understood hy the genpral 
public, and he was certain that a considerable amount of vh·tuous indignation 
had been unnecessarily expended, both inside and outside these walls, in 
denoun"cing the clauses of the Bill, as it stood when {Jassed by the Council in 
1870-71. He had, indeed, an instance of that in the few words which ha.d 
fallen from his hon'ble colle~gue, General Norman, who bad told the Council 
that he rejoiced in the Bill passing in its present form, because it did not 
co~pel the owners or occupiers of land to take water against their will. 
!bt ELLIS hoped to make it clear that Buch a provision formed no part of 
tlle Bill of 1871. He believed that the w(,rst that could be rr.asonably !laid 

: .of that Bill, was stated by t.bose who referred to the clauses as likely to 
prove inoperative, beca\lse water was. so valued thnt every oue who could, 
would use it, and that the clauses were therefore not wanted, or if wanted, 
they' provided a procedure so fettered by conditions, that the Bill wou lel not . 
work. Worse than those objections ho did not think anyone could fairly" and 
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reasonably urge against the Act. lIe thought that the, reason for the 
misapprehension was that the' original scheme wf:los very different. 'l'he, 
promoters of the Dill desit-ed. in the first iQstance, that a compulsory r~ting 
sllould be levied from the whole distriQt when'ever a work of irrigation failed 
'to be remunerative. 'I'hat provision wns'not embodied in the mil as it stood 
before theOouucil. But the original SCh~me WIlB refeI:red to in great detail by 
those who supported that principle. and also by those who .declaimed against it, 
and the debate consisted mainly of arguments pro and con on that original 
principle which was 'not to be found in the Bill then b.efore Oouncil. He thought 

. bis hon'ble colleague. Sir Hicbard Temple. would bear him out. that the greater 
portion of the speeches delivered in Oouncil on that occasion were directed to 
the question whether a compulsory rating on the whole district was desirable 
or not. although that principle was not embodied in the former Bill. What was 
there, then. in the :Bill which pa~sed the Oouncil. which we' did not find hi' the 
present Bill? It was simply .this. The Bill provided that. if. after a certain 
term of years. the Government found that 0. lat'ge irrigation scheme was not 
remuncrative. enquiry should be made to ascertain the cause. If the cause was 
found to be, that the original estimate as to the rates assessa.b1e, the cost of 
construction. or the area irrigable was wrong, o! that expenditure had been by 
negligence or otherwise incurred in excess of the estimate, then the Imperial 
Government. having, as the representative of tbe people. made a mistake, the 
people generally would bear the loss. But if, on the other hand. it was found 
that, owing to the idleness or ignorance of thos6 who could make use of the 
water. but failed to do so, the scheme was unremunerative. it was then made 
la.wful to the Government, not as was popularly supposed. to compel the people 
to take the water, but to -levy from those persons a small and fixed rate. the 
maximum b'eing stated in the Dill, to go towards defraying the interest of' the 
soheme undertaken for their benefit, and which they had not the sense to avail 
themselves of. The power of the Government was most strictly guarded by 
the provisions which l'endered it necessary to' prove that the persons declining 
to take the water could use it to their beneAt. And that was in no sense, 
tl~erefore. a compulsory rating, such as the original proposal was, and such as 
his hon'ble friend. Gimeral Norman, and llR. ELLIS with him, objected to, 
before the Bill took tlle shape in which it passed: He thought the sole effect, 
therefore, .of the Bill was this. It provided that, whenever a project proved: 
unremunerative 9wing to no fault in the estimate 01' construction. then the 
general tax-paying pub~ic of India. should not be compelled to pay, until those 

, who might avail themselves of the water and failed to do 60 through ignorance, 
idlenes.'l or other causes had diseha.rg~d their quota. ITe thonght there was no 
ha.rdship in that. It was. to quote an expression of His Honour the Lieuten-
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ant·Governor, "scrupulously just" that snch persol1~ 8110n1<1 110 called upon to 
pay, before ,,;e bUl'(lenccl the goneral tax-payer wit-h the ohligalion to ~uako up 
any deficiency caused by the iguorance and folly of these I)OOIJlo• 

For obvious reasons, MR. ELLIS did not ask now to inscrt any l)articulnl' 
clauses reprcscnting the principle which he advocated; but llC bolievC(l the 
mIl as now passed, owing to their omission, was loss perfect tllUll it wonlel 
llave beell. 1.'hose clauses seomed to him to l\(we givon the Govprnment an 
insurance ngainst a l'isk, for wbich thcy might reasonably uo a11o\\"O(I to 111'ovid!!. 
'rho omissiou of tho clauses did not affect his reauilH'ss to pass thc Dill, hut ho 
«:el'tainiy thought it should alIect OU1' roadiness to admit schemes for benefitiul? 

• 0 
t.he people by irdgation, when we had no such insUl'ance to faU back upon. 
'1'hat was, however, rathcr for discussion in the Executive ConnCiI; and he 
now mC'l'ely said that the Bill was not.so perfect as it would have ueen with 
those clauses. 

The Hon~ble Sm RICIIA.RD TEUPLE said as Ids hon'hle friend and colleague 
lIad l'efcrt'cd to him, he thought it just to his hon'u)~ friond to uiford full 
cOl'robomtion to what he had said. Sm RrcIIARD 1.'EMPLE certainly thought 
that the l'ejected clauses were, if properly understood, perfectly just and ex-
pedient. And he feared their rejection would somewhat retard the progress of 
canal-irrigation. But as he had, at· the time, said all be could on that behalf 
and. vindicated at great length the course taken, and 3S that course was rejeoted 
by superior authority, it was of no use for him to say: anything more. although 
ho adherecl to all the opinions he then expressed. 

The Motion WIlS put and agreed to. 

SUNDRY BILLS. 
The Hon'hle MR. HonHousE moved that the Hon'blo 11r. Dalyell be 

adUecl to the Select Committee on the following BllIs : 

'1'0 .consulidate and amend the law ·rolating to tho local extent of tho 
general Rpgulations alld Acts, and to tlle local limits of the jUl'isdicti<?ns 
of the High Courts and the Chief Controlling llovenuo Authorities. 

1.'0 consoliilate and amend tho law relating to PloD-dcl's, i..[ukhtUl'S am1. 
Revenue Ageuts. 

'fo consolidate tho law relating to Oaths and Affirmations •. 

'1'he Motion was Jlut and agreed to. 
d 
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NORTII.WES'l'EllN PROVINOES RENT DtLIJ. 
'1'h~ Ho·n"ble Mn. INGLIS mo~ed for leave ·to intro,duce a Bill to consolidate 

and nm~nd the law I'elating to Rent in tbeNorth-Western Pl'ovinces. Almost 
·eversince Act X of, 1859 became law, it ha.d beim evideutthat some of its pro-
'visions were· unsuitable to tIle teuures of . Upper India, and Pl'oposals for 
amending the law had been for Some ~ime past under the consideration 0,[ the 
Local Government. The Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to 
land-revenue in the North-Westem Provinces, whioh was now before the 
Council, dealt with the Bame questions. Consequently, it was absolutely neces-
sary that the two Bills s'l1ould bEl considered together, 'so that tlleir provisions 
might be brought intO accordapce with each other. When be introduced the 
Bill, he w~uld explain fully the changes proposed in the existing law. 

His Honour TIlE LIEUTENANr.GovERNOn. would only express his satisfac-
tion at the introduction of the Bill at this time. '1'he experience he had had in 
the Select qommittee on the other Bill of, ~he hon'ble member, had thoroughly 
~onvinced him and other members of the Committee, that it would be impos-
sible to deal with one Bill without considering the other. The explanations the 
hon~ble me~ber had given had sh()wn that the provisions of the two Bills were 
woven together.· They involved the most enormously important questions; 
they involved questions which 'were not only applicable to the North-Western 
Provi~ces, but also to ether prov.inoos of the empire. Arid therefor~ it wonid 
be in every way desirable that they should be considered together, and that a 
decision should not be precipitated. 

The Hon'bla M&.ELLIS merely desired to say that he corroborated all tlmt 
had fallen from His Honou.r the Lieutenant-Governor, both as to the desil'bility 
of considering this Dill in' conn~c~ion with the Billl'eJating to land-revim'ue, 
al!-d as tO,the importance of both Bills, and the necessity for not hurrying them 
through the Oouncil. 

The :Motion 'Yaa put and agr~ed to. 

The CounciJ then adjourned to 'I'uesday, the 18th FAbl'uary 1873. 

CALCUTTAj 1 
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